Inter house Cricket Competition @ SBPS
With an aim to encourage the sportsmanship spirit and groom the students in the
sports domain, SBPS Ranchi organised an inter-house cricket competition in the
premises of the school for four consecutive days. The competition took place in
four categories. The matches were played between the four houses and all the
participants set off to prove their mettle. In the junior girls category (grade 6 to 8),
Atharvaveda while in the junior boys category (grade 6 to 8), Samveda house
emerged victorious. In the senior girls and boys category (grade 9 to 12), Samveda
house was declared as the winner.
School Head Personnel & Admin Mr. Pradip Varma said that sports help in
enhancing self-esteem and mental alertness among students. Also, it teaches
punctuality, discipline and teamwork.
Principal Mrs. Paramjit Kaur congratulated the winner teams for their spectacular
performances. She also encouraged the students to maintain team-spirit in their
life to lead a more balanced and exemplary life.

ljyk fcjyk ifCyd Ldwy esa baVj gkml fØdsV çfr;ksfxrk dk vk;kstu fd;k
x;kA çfr;ksfxrk twfu;j ,oa flfu;j d{kkvksa ds yM+ds ,oa yM+fd;ksa gsrq pkj
lewgksa esa vk;ksftr dh xbZA d{kk "k"B ls v"Ve twfu;j xyZ~l xzqi esa vFkoZosn
gkml fotsrk jgkA d{kk "k"B ls v"Ve ds c‚;t xzqi esa lkeosn gkml fotsrk
cukA lhfu;j dSVsxjh esa d{kk uoe ls 12oha esa yM+ds ,oa yM+fd;ksa nksuksa gh
lewgksa esa lkeosn gkml dks çFke LFkku çkIr gqvkA
fo|ky; ds dkfeZd ,oa ç'kklfud çeq[k Jh çnhi oekZ us dgk fd cPpksa ds
cgqeq[kh fodkl gsrq 'kkjhfjd O;k;ke vfr vko';d gSA
çkpk;kZ Jherh ijethr dkSj us fotsrk Vheksa dks c/kkbZ nsrs gq, dgk fd cPpksa ds
chp esa Vhe Hkkouk cgqr t:jh gS rHkh os Hkfo"; esa Hkh viuk leqfpr fodkl dj
lekt ds fy, mnkgj.k çLrqr dj ldrs gSAa

